
RIIISIC WITH THE i
FOOD ATEXH BIT

Orchestra Will MixSe-
lections From "High
Jinks" With Domes-
tic Science Talk

"GREETINGS FROM
HUNGARY." ALSO

More Persons at Pure Food Show Last
Night Than at Any Previous Tims

?Cook Books Go Along With Sam-
ples in Attacking High Cost

Listening to the I'pdegrove orches-l
tra at the manufacturers' pure food'
exhibition has proven such a delight to

the man* visitors at the show that the,

managers have arranged a special pro- j
gram tor to-night, the music beginning I
at 7 o'clock. Other special features will
be given the remaining eveiuugs during

the week.
The show continues to hi: the l"gh

cost of i.vitig -igiit >n the eye which,
will itait it momentarily or until such
time us the samples and bargaius run
out. ho.isew ves and husbands for that i
matter, can be seen any hour of the'
evening n;tb a weit-Slled carton on the
way home. The cook books dstribut-j
ed rather free handed by the exhibitors
are proving interesting.

New menus for the evening tneal
when the family gather a-ound the,
board are possible aud it is a safe pre !
fiction that some new .ushes will t.ikcl
the place of t ie homely foods that have
been staples for generations.

The attendance has been above the
expectations of tiie show managers, last)
even rg I'rov u_; lie the b.g_iest so
far since Monday, and -calling that ieverybody in the city has not had a
chance to see the show aud benefit bv
it. extra ad led attrai Ci -us are being
scheduled. There arc many seat* in
tie big hall v. here persons may be'
vomfortable iur:ug th;s evening « on
cert. I"ne pro. am follows:

Hunganan march. "Greetings t'roiu
Hungary." l,ehar.

Overture. "Orpheus." Offenbach.
Or.entat *a

*

. "Passing of Saiome,"
Joyce.

Select :o as from "High dinks,"
Frimd.

Idy e d A-raour. "Mnsulora." 1* gh.
Violin so o. ? Screnafa.

"

Mosskow
ski.

Overture, ? Lustpiel." Koler Bela.
Selection from "The Mtgitv Girl.'"Briquet.
Waltzes. The Purpe Ro., ! pf.

t^r?.
Popuia. seie :ior.s. "I'm on Mr W»v

to Maadalay,'' j>mith.
"Serenade .1 Vatour." Von B: ;»o.
An hgyptian intermezzo.

"Mermaid
0" the Nie." He.n.

"The Star Banner."

INSFBCT READING It K PLANT
Directors of Merchants' Ice Company

of Harrisbcrg View Machinery
The directors of the Merchants' lee

Company. or Harrisburg. were the
guests rew'entij or th* York Manufic-

lompauv. on a ftp of
t on i) Reaaiag. where York com-
pany ha* a, 200 ton plant :n operation.Ti party wa< me: m Reading by a
committee or stockholders of the Real
ing Mer*hant« Ice Company, thev em*
barbed in four auto? au i were taken
to the plant.

; r,<? * : k *»arty oon#»ste l of Joan
H nUershiti, pre? dent of the Merck-
ants lee Company, of Reading; L>aniei

f" v'
W ' !,t'l Irvr- n «- F A. Horner

a\u25a0 1 Over who escorted the
Ha - >ourg ta-t «ons sting of W-.liam
A. Cartwright, W. J. Pe-rin. L. W.
Ki C. E. Sheesiey. E. B. Dram. M.
1\ Johnson. J. l>. Miller. O. J. Kitch-en a ? i Mr. Detwiler through the en-
tire plant.

r ">t the engine room? were inspect-
el. There three York vertical single
a '

.:g iiomou ,i compressors are in-
two tbeni being stream Iriv-

en \ two 130 power Corliss eti-
if lies. Tje t.iird unit - ir.ven by a
41.0 no"se power electric motor.

1 '?*:'«\u25a0 "? '-' r: «>? ?\u25a0\u25a0a te the frc-.v ng
tank room where 1.400 300 'pound
<i. are used :t» ma.i.ag -e -equire-i
to - i'.ar . It takes 4S hours forone 304-pound ake to freeze. The can
:s : ..omerge i ir brine hat rig a tem-
perature of a.>out It degree<

.11 i arse i'st'ilins: room all theuse : . i making ; e is pa: tied bv
- J ufpa-afjs. T::e bo-.ier
room contains two 130 aorse power
lior tontal (toilers w,i: j-od ;, ?> alls: aai require 1 for tai< plant. All water

t
J:1 01 .' m we I s by means

o: a r wh- h - ags the water to a
tge - at tae grian i evel. Front
i.s \u25a0.. em *

s pamped by means of
a *pe<.:al motor-driven puuip to all ap-

requir it. the consumption
; e about 3">) gallons a miiate.

Provisi-in has been made for stor-
ag-' of 14.000 tons of ice which ?«

niale taring the winter or off season,
ice s so. i at t:ie factory platform forS- a ton to «: khollers oniv. \ »reatmany stna»| e iealeri are stockhold-
ers and getting their i-» for » ton
can afford to deliver it to the hou?"wife at a reasonable figure. Pie. es cut
t'> be soli in Kea.iiu/ for five centscompare n size to pieces retailed here
*or 15 i ents. said a director of thecompany.

As all the products /»f this com-
party is so! i on t l * platform it rl >-

quires a very small office fore- and no
outlay fo- horses and wagons. TKeKeiiing company has paid an S per
cent, dividend for the last four yean
and ha« a surplus or sinking fond close
to J7.000.

The company being formed here on
similar lines promises to reduce thepr:ce of ice to all ice users in Harris-
t urg.

To Lecture at Camp Hill
A lecture will be given in Trinity

Lutheran -hurch at Camp Hill bv the
Rev. Fuiler Bergstresser. pastor of St.
Peter's Lutheran church. Middletown.
rext Tuesday night at 7.15 o'clock.,
Vfis -abject will be "The Vinegar Ped
' er. A silver offering will be taken.'

0
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EMPEHOR WILLIAMMOVES
FARTHER INTO FRANCE. IS

BERLIN WIRELESS REPORT
i Berlin. Oct. 15. via Wireless to Say-

vtile. L I.?lnformation concerning

| the war was given out in Berlin to

I day as follows:
I troops in Belgium are now

marching in part toward Ostend sad
j in part iu a northerly diroction to-

ward ihe French frontier. The head-
j quarters of Emperor William have been
; moved farther into France,
j ? ? The Kussiau armored cruiser i'al-

!ada. 8.000 tous, buiit iu I9ot>. has
been torpedoed by a German submarine
at the entrance to the Gulf of Finland,

i The tropedo launched by tbe subma-
rine caused an explosion on board the

' cruiser and the Kussiau vessel with her
eutire crew of SOO men went straight
to the bottom. There has been heavy

| fighting in France east of Soissovs and
| the Argonne. The French official re-

iK>rts about successes in the Woevre
1 distr ictare untrue. The Germans now

here have lost ground, fctam (12 miles
. to the east of Verdun) is iu German
j hands. French attacks against our
jposition near St. \lihiel have been re-
I pulsed.

Antwerp War Booty Unknown
j "The war booty secured in Ant-
| werp cannot yet be estimated. Twenty-
i six thousand Belgians and 2.000 Kng-
-1 lishmen have been interned in Holland,
i In the harbor of Antwerp we foun.l 32

German steamers. the boilers of
j which apparently had been disabled.

"Russian forces have been defeated
i near Schirwindt, On East Pruss a . 19
tin es to the east of Gumbiunen>, with

! a .oss of 1.500 prisoners and twenty

I - a:".:on. (?er:nat' troops have repulsed
:he Kuss south of Warsaw and hold
Southern Poland as tar as the Vistula
river.

limperor William, acting on a peti-
[t;on handed him by Cardinal Rartman.
of v'ologne, has orderel thjit Freiuh

\u25a0 * atholic priests aaiong the prisoners
i n Germany who entered the French
! r:yiks »s commou soUiiers. sbal! be

treated in Germany a the same man
j tie- as are French officers.

"It is reported here from Stettin
i rhat German trope lo boat destroyers

! *\u25a0'?>!«*<« " x vessels of N"ori\ejian,
Swedish an i t>anis'a nationality loaded
with goods an 1 provisions destine,l for
I-on ion at' ! Grimsby and also fo-
Russ a. A'l were taken : nto Swiue-
munde."

HEAVY ( ANVON VIUNR HE.ARQ.
OKK KISTKMUE. BLACK SKA

l*>mion. Oct. 13. 6.20 A. M,?A dis
patch to the Kxchatige Telegraph from
Bui hareut, coining bv wav of Rome,
says:

Heavy cannonading has been heard
the past day offKustendje I,'a Rumania
ou the Black sea>. It is believtvl thatthe former German cruisers *-»oeben and
Bresiau. which now Uy the Turkislidag and whi.-h yesterday undertook to
es.cc from Sulina an arm of the
Danube traversing the district of l>o-
brudja. Rumania l several transports
a ien with munitions, have either at-

fat '..Ed or been attacked by the Russ:an deet."

Mrs Bryan to Aid Red Cross
Washington, Oct. 15.?Tiiat liivi-

sion of the Re i (,'ross which has for its
obiect the making of thousands of gar-

. nients ea.h week for the wounded soi-
iiers of Europe received substantial
approval yesterday, when Mrs. William-Jennings Bryan assumed responsibility
.or the tab aet matrons in forming
what is f i be known as the Cab.net
I nit. This means that 10f> garments,

pajamas, bathrobes or wrappers, will
be turned in every to the
relief department as the work of the
Cabinet ladies.

Forced to Build Fortifications
Venue, via Paris. Oct. 15. 1.59 A.

Nr.?lt is reported from Trieste. Aus-
r a. taat all ablebodied men in Aus-t.-ui are being forcibly compoHed to as
s-.st in constructing fortifications. Anv
man refusing to do t>his work is ar

Tiie people are express.ng iu-
ligbation because of obis'

Oenca=j Entered Holland Last Friday
London, Oct. 15, 3.15 A. M.?The

Daily News says that on FVidav last
Gem an soldiers entered Holland'near
Hoosendaal. The officer in command re-
fused to submit to internment and a
'ight ensued, a dozen Germans being
killed or wounded.

Two German Steamers Seued
London. Oct. 15. 5.02 A M.?Ath

en., newspapers assert that the Russian
fleet in the Black sea has seizeii two
German steamers loaded with cereals
bound from Galitz for Kuslendje. Ru-
mania.

-°<» German Cyclists at Bruges
London. Oct. 15. 5.50 A. M.?The

"Daily Mails'' Flushing correspond-
ent. telegraphing Wednesday, says that200 German cyclists arrived at Bruges
at 1 o'clock Wednesday afternoon.

LANDSLIDEIfKULEBaA COT
All Traffic Completely Interrupted

Through the Panama Canal Ex-
amination by Col. GoetbaU

By .4gtfjruited Pr?.*#,

Panama. Oct. 15.?A serious land-
sli ie :n the Culebra cut at a late hour
last night interrupted completely all
traffi' through the Panama canal. Sev-
eral ships in the canal have been un
abie to complete their passage. The re
ports indicate that there were earth

movements on both sides into the
chanael from the slopes of Gold and
Contractors hills, which are virtuallv
opposite each other.

Colonel Goethais and other officials
are making extnsjive examinations
this morning. It is said traffic through
the canal probably will be interrupted
for some time.

Washington, Oct. 15.?News of the
an islide into Culebra cut caused no

aiarm at the Isthm-.an canal commis-
sion offices. While regretting the tem-
porary closure of the canal, the of
ticials say this slide will have its com-
pensations from an engineeriag point
of view, because it will hasten the

j final subsidence of the mobile material
ia the cut. thereby insuring the per-

i manence of the waterway.

GERMANS ARE MARCHING
TOWARD IRE WEST. SAYS

FRENCH OFFICIAL REPORT
I'aris, Oct. 15, 3.4 6 P. M. ?The of

ticial coaimuairatioa givea out by the
FVeach War Office this afternoou is as
follows:

4 * I»i Belgium German troops coming
from Antwerp are inarching toward the
west and the evetiiug of October 14
they rfjfli(Kl the region of Bruges aud
Thtelt (Rfteen miles southeast of
Bruges*.

,- First?On our left wing the enemy
h:is evacuated the left bauk of the Us.
Between the Lys au I the canal of L»
Bassee. the situation shows no change.
In the region of hens and between Ar-
ras and Albert our progress has beeu
marked. Between the Souime ani the
Oise there has been no change. The
tier macs have cannonaded our line
without, however, delivering any infan-
try attacks.

Several German Tranches Taken
"Second?On the center between the

Oise aud the .Vleuse we have advanced
in the direction of Craonne. To the
northeast of the highway from Berry-
au Bar to Rheims and to the north of
Pruuay, in the direction of Bene, sev-
eral German trenches have been taken.
Be;ivecu the Meuse and the Moselle,
after having repulsed during the night
of October 13-14, certain attacks to
the southeast of Verdun our troops ad-
vanced on the 14th to the south of the
highway from Verdun to Metz.

"Third?On our right wiug. the
partial offensive movement undertaken
by the Germans in the Ban de Sapt, to
the north of Saint Die. has been defi-
nitely checked.

"In Russia the fighting continues
along tiie front beginning in the vi-
cinity of Warsaw, stretching along the
Vistula and the San as far as Przemysi
and further in a southerly direction as
far as the Dniester. There has been
uo change in Fast Prussia.''

WAR SCARE RESOLUTION IS
INTRODUCED IN THE BCUiE
Washington, Oct 15.?Inquiry as to

I the preparedness of the United States
i f\jr war. ??offensive or defensive," by
| a national security commission was

proposed in a joiut resolution intro
, duce 1 iu the House to lay by Kepre
i sentative Gardner, of Massachusetts.
: who recently returned from the war

I zone in Europe.
"I have introduced this resolution

1 to investigate the military status of
the Tinted States,'' said ilr. Gardner
in a statement, "because i know that a

i public search will open the eyes of
j Americans to the situation, which is

! being concealed from them. The
I I nited States is totally unprepared for

a war, defensive or offensive, against
a real Power. In my opinion, the ef-
fect of the vast sun-s of money spent
by Carnegie in his peace propaganda
has been to blin I Americans to the
fact teat our uationa' security from
the military point of view is undeter-

j mined.

TALK OF FUSION AT AX END

Democratic State Committee Meeting

To-morrow Thus Robbed of Interest
A good deal of the significance of

the meeting of the Democratic State
Executive Committee, to be held in

i headquarters ;« this city to-morrow,
was lost last evening when it was
learned that all further overtures look-
ing toward fusion with the Washington
party on the State ticket has been
abandoned, and that the session will
be devoted to filling vacancies in leg
'siattve districts where there have been
withdrawals and to arranging for fu-
sion in other legislative districts in
which all parties at present have can-

. jidates.
The rumor that a plan for the with-

t drawai of Congressman Palmer as a
; candidate for I'nited State* Senator in
* favor of G:ifV»ri Pinchot, the Washing-

ton party candidate, would be contid
ered at to-morrow's meeting had gaiued
wide circulation, and it was said yes-
terday that the mission of William
Flinn to Philadelphia, in the interests
of Pinehot, would certainly be success
ful. However. Mr. Palmer's statemeut
at Munev tha; under no consideration
will he withdraw put a quietus on the
proposition, and the semi-official an-
nouncement was made last night tna'
all further negotiations for fusion on
t>tate candidates was off.

Democratic State Chairman Morris
will arrive here this evening to look
over campaign matters and will meet
the executive committee to morrow
morning, when a secret session will be
held. None .of the State candidates is
expected to be present.

Dr. Minn Withdraws for Fusion
Lancaster. Pa? Oet. 15.?Dr. J. S.

Mann. Columbia, yesterday announced
his withdrawal from the Democratic
ticket as a candidate for Congress in
the Ninth District. He intimated that
his action is taken in order to permit
fusion of the Democratic and Bull
-Moose parties by the name of the Bull
Moose congressioifcl candidate. John
V Hetrick, Lancaster, being put on
the Democratic ticket.

END OK AUDIT IS IN SIOHT

Member of County Board Says Report

Will Be Ready November t
W nen asked to-day to state when

tne Dauphin county auditors will finish
their work and make a report to the
Court, Fred W. Huston, the only Demo-
cratic member of the board, said he be-
lieved the report will be ready not la-
ter than November I.

The formal audit, as required by

i law, of the accounts of County Treas-
urer A. H. Bailey was begun on the
morning of July 27, last, about seventv
working days 'ago. Mr. Huston said
three acrounts, all small ones, have yet
to be examined, and then the work of
verifying the audit will be begun.
County officials, before the audit start-
ed. saiil the report should be ready
within thirty or forty working days.

Chamber of tammercs to Elect
The board of directors of tshe Har-

risburg Chamber of < *>romeree met thie
afternoon a: 4 o'clock in tihe flams
burg C'lob to organize and elect offi-
cers for the coming year. Five new
members of fhe board were elected at

? the recent annual meeting of the chani
. ber. Henderson Gilbert and David
i Kaufman have been mentioned for the
'.place. i

TELLS TEACHERS TO WORK
FOR LOVE OF TOE CALLINC BIRDS PLERIIFIIL

AS SEASON Offi
Commissioner Kalbfus

Says Squirrels Par-
ticularly Are Numer-
ous in State

NATIVE QUAIL
ALONE SCARCE

Rush to Get Hunters' Licenses in This
County So Great That Treasurers'
Office Will Be Open at Night

Dozen Women Qualify

The open season for killing squirrels,
grouse, ring necked pheasants and Hun-
garian quail started to-day and almost
300,000 persons who have taken out
hunters' licenses throughout the State
are at liberty to huut this kind of
game- -if they can find it and if the
land-owners have not plastered their
hunting grounds with trespass notices.

The season for native quail or part-
ridges and rwbbits will not opeu in this
State until November 1. Last year
305,000 hunters took out licenses to
shoot in Pennsylvania, but this year
the number will fall short by a few
thousands, especially hi the western
counties. Allegheny reports a falling
off of 20,000 in (he number of licenses
takeu out thus far. The State Game
Commission, at the t"quest of land-
owners, has appointed a number of spe-
cial game protectors, who serve without
pay and are qualified to arrest violators
of the game laws.

Commissioner Knlbfus says that, with
the exception of native quail, game
birds are plentiful. Reports show that
squirrels in the forest counties are very
plentiful and many have been seen dur-
ing the last few weeks. In the grouse-
breeding sections these birds are re-
ported to toe even more numerous than
iast year. The hard winter had no
effect iu reducing their numbers, as
they feed from trees and bushes and
not on the ground.

Deer Reported Plentiful
There are very few ring-necked

pheasants to be found, and those in
the woods have been bred when in cap-
tivity and turned loose to be hunted
by members of clubs. The birds of this
breed that escape the gunuers generally
die off during the winter. This also is
the case with Hungarian quail, many
of which after being turned into the
fields by the breeders are tracked by
vermin and killed, as they do not fly
and their scent is easily touud on the
ground by weasels and other destroying
vermin. The, deer in the woods are
very numerous and good hunting is
premised the hunters when the season
opeus.

The rush for hunters' licenses at the
office of Dauphin < ounty Treasurer A.
H Bailey was equally as large to day
as yesterday. although the hunters in
many cases did not appear in person.
Justices of the peace throughout the
county are receiving applications and
the maiis this morning brought hun
dreds of license tag requests to the
treasury.

Women Take Out Licenses
Treasurer Bailey, who had been to

New City on a three-day busiuess
trip, returned to his office last even-
ing and to-day joined bis corps of
vlerks in handing out licenses. He
also decided to keep the office opeu each
evening this week, having posted a no-
tice this morning that he will be on
hand to honor license applications be-
tween 7 and 9 p. ai. Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.

Records siiqw that F. P. Stine, re-
siding just beyond Millersburg, >is
the smallest Dauphin county hunter to
take out a license this year." Mr. Stine
is 56 years old and is but 3 feet 5
inches tall. He is a former school
teacher and is recognized in his home
community as an expert huntsman.

When the treasury closed last even-
ing 2,887 licenses had been issued and
at noon to-day that number had been
increased by 414. making the total
3,301. A dozen or more women have
obtained licenses to hunt in Dauphin
county.

NEGRO CHARGED WITH ARSON

Constable Charles Smith last night
arrested Charles Madison, colored,
charged with trying to bum down his
sweetheart's home, on a warrant issued
by Joseph Douually, a State deputy
fire marshal.

On Sunday Policeman Thompson ar-
rested Madison, charging him with car-
rying concealed weapons and threaten
ing the life of an alleged rival. He
hail been released on bail. As he was
being taken from the patrol on Sunday
he tried to escape from Policeman Bush,
but was caught.

!>ast night, aft«*r Constable Smith
had arrested Madison on Market square
and was taking hiiH to Alderman Hil-
ton's office for a hearing, he tried to
oscape from the constable on Walnut
street by slipping his coat, but Smith
was too quick for him. Alderman
Hilton held him for court under $2,000
bail.

The police say Madison went to the
home of his sweetheart. Anna Brigco.
1216 North Seventh street, on the

night of September 24' and there dis-
covered he had a rival. It is alleged
he returned to get revenge early the
next morning and set fire to the Brisco
house. The prompt arrival of the fire-
men was all that saved the house.

The police also claim that Madison
called at the Brisco home early Sunday
and threatened to shoot bis rival.

Public to Inspect Y. W. C. A.
Hundreds of |>ersons have asked

permission to go through the new Y.
W. C. A. building at Fourth ami Wal-
nut streets, and on Thursday, October
22, the public will be welcomed to in-
spect it. Immediately after the public
inspection thp Rainbow campaign for
new members will begin. The organi-
zation needs 2.500 members who wilii
pay at least J1 a year. That will
make them members of the institution,
give them the privileges of the building
and also allow them to attend the Cur-
rent Event class conducted by Mrs. Ma-
bel Cronise Jones. Members may enrol 1:
for this class either by calling personal-
ly at the V. W. U. A. or by telephoning !
their names. I

County , Superintendent Shambaugh

Says It is Lamentable Bo Many

Are Merely Time-servers Seeking

the Remuneration

Professor Frank K. Shambaugh, su
perinteudent of the public schools of
Dauphin county, except those in Hivr
risourg, Stcclton and Middletown, has

flieJ December 4 as Patrons' Day and
in a letter sea* out to the 330 or more
school teachers to-day suggested plans
for observing the day and entertaining
the parents and friends of the pupils.

Simultaneously with the issuance of
the letter Professor Shambaugh an
nounced that Mrs. Walter l»erov Smith,

chairman of the National Parent
Teacher Association, will come to Har-
rlsburg during the first week of No-
vember, immediately preceding the
teachers' county lu.-titute, which opens
in this city on November 9. and ad-
dress several meetings, telliug of the
aims of the society which she is head-
ing. Mrs. Smith has been instrument-
al in organizing luore than a hundred
I'aren: "1 cacher Associations throughout
the State. The county superintendent
will entertain requests from districts
desiring Mrs. Smith's services in form-
ing similar organizations in this local
ity.

In proclaiming December 4 as Pa
irons' Day, Professor Shambaugh sug-
gests that in th-» rural school districts
the day be recognized as "Agricultural
and Rural Life Day." He suggwsts
further that the teachers arrange a
display of the fruits of the farm and
stimulate a friendly rivalry among the
pupils in the mattei of making the best
display. The superintendent adds:

"I hope you will realise the impor-
tance in the work in which you are
engaged. You will to a certain degree
direct the destiny of our country
through the boys and girls?our future
citizens ?whom you have in your
charge. It is yours to make or mar
the young lives entrusted to you. A
love for your work, a broad sympathy
ami a perfect understanding of child
life are all verv essential if you hope
to be successful. It is a lamentable
fact that so many who are eugaged in
teaching are merely time-servers and
are not in the w >rk from a sense of
service, but for the remuneration it
offers."

COURT HOUSE
IOXTRAITIVKCOMPANY SUED

Stucker Brothers Construction Company

Defendant in |i 1.318X4 Action
Phe Stucker Construction

Company was to-day made the defend-
ant in a suit to recover J1.313.54, an
amouct which the i.Xlsck Manufacturing
Company, the plaintiff, alleges is due
for alleged failure to fulfill a contract.
Tiie bill represents the plaintiff s charge
for a lot of paving brick, which it is
alleged were furnished the defendant
company at the time it was working ou
the contract to pave Alain street and
the public square of Waynesboro.
Franklin county.

On* Girl in Juvenile
Juvenile court to be con rue ted by

Judge McCarreil to-morrow is made up
of twenty separate cases, and although
forty-one defendants will be called to
make answer to alleged violations of
the law. there is but one girl charged
with a crime. She is a girl. 15 years
old. whom Chief of PoHce Joseph B.
Hutchison charges with "street walk-
ing and being an inmate of a disor
derly house. The -barges against the
other minor defendants include lar-
ceny, felonious entry and incorrigibil-
ity.

Contractors Paid
The Stucker Brothers' Construction

Company was to-day raid $21,739.1 1
for vwrs on the sewer protective wall
and Frank M. Skene, the contractor
erecting the river dam, was paid $3,-
778.16.

Forgot His Bride
Af-er George Keefer. colored. 1124

Cinwoerlau 1 Btree:. this eitv. an appli-
cant for a marriage license this morn-
ing had responded to all the questions
the marriage license clerk gave him the
once over and said:

"You have forgotten something and
I cannot give you the license yet.''

"What's the master, manf queried
tihe puzzled Keefer.

"Where is your bride!" asked the
rlerk.

"Oh. she lives in Harrisburg. she's
?borne."

"You must bring her here."
Keefer hurriedly 'eft tiie office and

an hour later returned and he was giv-
en a license to wed Anna Ad lev.

Other licenses issued were:
Fie:nu»s C. Hamaker. West Fair-

view. and Mary E. Miller, Cumberland
county.

Chester Wright. Newport, and Ma-
bel Scahl. Millerstown.

Ross J. Neideith and E< tella Heistaml
'Meizler. Lancaster county.

Victim of Bright's Disease
James McClure. 124 South Third

street, n.red 53 years, died at the Har-
rig'oure hospital last uigfct. He was
b victim of Bright's di«e«se and ex
pired three-quarters of an hour after
heing admitted t-o the hospital.

Mrs. J. C. Adams
Mrs. Josephine C. Adams, aged 41

years, wife of James Adams, died yes-
terday- at her home, 13IS Cowde»
street. Funeral servi.es will oe held
Saturday afternoon at 2 o Vlo.-s. Burial
will be in the East Harrisburg ce.ne-
tery.

Mrs. J. B. Winters
Mrs. .1. 'B. Winters died Tuesday at

12.30 a. m. at her residence. 1623
North Third -street. Funeral services
wdl he hetd Friday afternoon at 3.30
o'clock at her late Vicme. Interment
in t)T% Harrisburg cemetery.

Check Kidney Trouble at Once
There is such ready action in Foley

Kidney Pills, you feel their healing
from the very first dose. Backache,
weak, sore kidneys, painful hladder
and irregular action disappear with
their use. O. Palmer, Green Bay, Wis.,
says: "My wife is rapidly recovering
her health and strength, due aolelv to
Foley Kidney Pills." And W. T. hut-
chens. Nicholson. Ga., says, "Just a
few doses made me feel better and now
my pains and rheumatism are all gone
and I sleep all night long. George A.
Gorgas, 16 North Third street and P.
B. B. Station. adv.

" The Quality Store "

EXCEPTIONAL OFFERINGS
For Friday's Shoppers

1 Men's Tan Rubberized Raincoats Largo double bed size Spreads In
?well made and guaranteed In ev splendid Marseilles patterns, hemmed

> ery respect. A regular SO.OO value, ready for use, worth Special
Special for Friday at .. . ? j£2.50 tor rridß y at, each gga

Ladies' Tan Rubberized Raincoats, Outing Flannels In a good as-
strlctly waterproof, exceptional val- aortment of stripes and checks or
ues. Special for Friday at itK (in pink, blue, tan, etc. Special for Fri

day at, per yard

j Ladles' Colored Messaline Petti- m. _' coats in all the newest shades. Very .. J 0"'19 "ows ' «"*rantw * o(,or '

1 special values for Friday at ?" .? tlusU#M thoroughly sail-

I ffi-i QQ
ltary in every respect?covered with

!J» L.nS good quality fancy art ticking. RO k.

ularly $|.2R. Special for Friday at.
House Dresses?mostly light col- each, 98c

' ors?made with low neck, long and
short sleeves?of gingham and per- ?? ,?? Vl B?,. r , , . .

.

'| cale. Worth $1.25 to $1.50. Spe M. 4 Bleached
I cial for Fridav at each. FAJ.

Muslin, nico even thread, easily
; clai foi rriday at. each, 4 washed and will not turn yellow.

-»c. Special for Friday at,
"WANDCO" Silk Waists in lav- P® r yard ' 7V<>tender and brown stripes only?-

nearly all sixos. An actual $1.54» Good hoavy Unbleachod Cantonvalue. Special for Friday at, oach, Flannel, heavy twilled back and well
,j 750 fleeced?lOc quality. Special for

<! Dressing Sacques of either per-

? j cale or outing flannel, in dark colors. Ladies' Cambric Drawers with
. i A splendid 05c value. Special for -I-inch ombroldered ruffle and tine

1 Friday at, each tucks?in closed style only?regu
1 . v larly :H»c. Special for Friday at,

per pair o<>
EXCEPTIONAL SPECIAL? H ;\x «>%><?

10.6 Wilton Rags?only S of these ?\u25a0

?all in perfect condition, beauti- Ladies' medium weight fine Silk
fully colored and in exquisite de- **islo Vests RI1(l Drawers?worth
signs. Regularly SBS. Special for *' s V« cl»l for Friday at, each.

; *****" $25 75 c
UNUSUAL?An excellent qual- in {ot °f , v

La?.l es ' B J a!* H° B,o
ity Voile Curtain, in the new Egyp- 1 S " ,ly~- ' c a"d, '**> val
tian shade, ;M» inches wide and iiij Pr J,ly ollly n^' >J)cr

>| yards long, with lace insert I*4
'

15^j inches wide and hemstitched edge.

I j Worth $1.70. Special for Friday Men's plain white purs linen
! at 51.29 hemstitched Handkerchiefs, worth

*

13He. Special for Friday at, etch.

i A few pieces of White and Ecru ® 0(*
Curtain Laces?splendid quality? ,
new and up-to-date designs. Ideal Men's Colored Border Hr.ndker-

, for sash or long curtains. Special chiefs in jnercerlned and phiii clot.i.
, for Friday at, per yard Regularly 12'ei: value. Special for

10f Friday at ;t for
> ?"!»(

' Bleached Mercerized Damask, 04 **«,??? ...

' ~~

?
,

I inches wide, six choice patterns, a «J£ n ?°ic? d
' good 50c value. Special for Friday

«

P«t«.is S.TCV.
;; at. per yard $ * ?<*'*

il mi
, "I _ A ,,"r. _

,

1 lh- Englirh Cambric Writing
White and Gray All-Linen Crashes. Paper, worth 2>c. and - package.* n"

I I good for either hand or tea towel envelopes to match, worth !<>\u25a0 rev

\u25a0J use. Worth Special for Fri package?a 15c value Sueciil '<v

I day at per yard Friday at \j~ (,

"KINDERGARTEN" cloth for .

Sw jft & Co.'s Wool Soap, worth i

? boys' and girls'suits?made of finest ?" >c - Special for Friday ;u :! cake J; cotton yarns, colors absolutely fest ' or sOf J?always retains its linen-like fin-
-1 ish. Regularly 25c. Special for Fri- Sanitol Tooth Powder. Special for I
1 day at, per yard 19f Fri(,ay at

,

L. W. COOK

NINE MORE SHOP MEETINGS
Arranged for Yesterday by the Ladies'

Committee Meetings?To Be Held

in Factories Weekly

One thc-usam! five hundred people
over 16 years of age are wanted to do
one hour's wo r k for the Stougn evan-

gelistic cmii(>*igii on Sunday, October j

This large MNuber of people is want
| e>d to take a religious census of Har
risburg. They will be provided witlh
blank cards and explicit dire (ions as to

i the detail of the work. The Stough
| party says that it will not take more i
I than one hour if the desired number

{respond. Those willing to aid are toi
I send tfheir names immediately -So Ralph |
'E. Boswcll. 30 Xorth seventeenth j
i street. Bell phone 2880-W, chairman of I
the census committee. Benjamin Whit

I man. of t'he young men's work (commit-

tee. and A. R»msey ©lack, of the men's
. work committee, also are leaders in the

! work.
} The following captains were appoint !
jed: Clarence Kirk, (First ward: Wil- j

i liam K. Jones, Second war I; 13. \\ . Lind-
| sey. Third ward; H. J. Bayles, "Fourth

: ward: James O'Hall, Fifth ward; John j
\u25a0 T.ease, t?irth ward; <%rl Swope, Sev-
enth ward; YV. I'. Starkev, Bighth ward:

\ R. K. Boswell. Niirt-h ward; D. F. Mana-
l hail. Tenth ward; J. 'R> Rothe, Eleventh
'ward; C. W. Kunkle, Twelfth ward;

| Dr. C. F. IJ. Keene, Thirteenth war(t.

X.ne more shop meetings were ar-
ranged for yesterday in factories where'
girls are employed and several more
will be arranged for later. The meet-
ings willbe held in these factories onco

; each week. The la lies' committee,
i w'hich made the arrangements for the

i meetings, said that they were treated
most cordially »t all of the factories
rha's thev were able to visit yester-

. da;*.
William S. Hoe-buck, chair in an of the

tabernacle committee, and who wil;

have charge of its erection on Satur-
day, says that all is in readiness to
commence work at 7 o'clock on Sat-
urday morning. The tabernacle will be
ere-'ted by teu different squads, ea.hj
squad containing about 100 volunteers j
and one captain. Full details of the!
erection will be announced later.

TORONTO PARTY LEAVES

1 Reception Given Visitors in St. Paul's
Church Last Evening

'; Mayor H. C. Hocken and his party of j
?.Toronto city officials, wtho spent yes
'! terdav in the city looking over Har-'
jrisburg's accounting system, left for.
i Buffalo on the return trip last night:
1: at 11.25 o'clock well pleased with iHar 1
risimrg's reception.

The party was given a reception in !
>f9t, Paul's Episcopal church last even-j

I j ing. The rector, the Rev. Floyd Ap-
pleton; Bishop Darlington and Mayor i

'' Hocken spoke. More than 160 mwn -j
; bers of the parish were [ resent. J.
j'Horace MoFarland speke to the vis- II itors at dinner at the Senate hotel last!
t eveiling.

i Artistic Printing at Star-Independent. '

I CORNELL GnADS ORGANIZE
Central Pennsylvania Alumni Associa-

tion Was Organized Last NigHt

and Officers Were Elected

The Central Pennsylvania Cornell
Alumni Association was organised la-!

night at a meeting of Cornellians held
, a; the club house of the Kngineers'

Society of Pennsylvania, Harrisburg,
5 with alumni present from Altoonn, T, 1-
ronc, Vork, I Lancaster and Harrisbu i-g.

Elected to office in the new organi-
zation are George F. Wieghardt. 'O9,
president: K. Riegel, 'Ol, vice presi-
dent: 1. Willis Whited. 'l2, secretary,
and S. Wittenmvcr. 'Ol, treasurer, all

| of Harrisburg. Plans for the future in-

j elude numerous interesting and varied
| meetings for the winter, a trip to

j Philadelphia on Thanksgiving Day to
! see the Cornell-Pennsylvania- football

game, and the bringing to Harrisburg
i of the Cornell musical clubs nest year,

\ as well as various athletic teams.
At the meeting last night which was

! enthusiastic anil well attended, speech-
j es were made by the newly elected

- president, who outlined the aims of
j the permanent organization; by .1. .1.
j Munns. captain of last year's football
team, and W. .lohnston, who attended
last Saturday's Cornell-Carlisle foot-
ball game. After a program of stunts
and art cartoon and with music bv a
quartet, composed of former glee club
men, the meeting adjourned with the
sin'ing of the evening song and a

I ringing cheer for Cornell.

FIRST ENTERTAINMENT

At Y. M. C. A. Building on Reily
Street To-night

The Pennsylvania Kailroad V. M. C.
A. will hold the first of a fall series of
entertainments, to be given during the
fall ami winter, to night at X o'clock iu
the auditorium of the Association buiid
ing at Reily and Wallace streets. The
program follows:

Illustrated song, '"America;" nd
dress of welcome, by A. 0. Murray,
president of the association; duet, Wini

! fred Tripner and Don Gemberling; pi
| alio duet, Messrs. Starr and Arthur;

tenor solo, .lohn Fisher; motion pic-
tures; violin solo, Don (iemberling: so

1 prjino solo, Miss Edna S. Wallower;
reading. Miss Helen N. Vocum; solo, F\

? L. Alcorn; motion pictures.

Artistic Printing at Star Independent.

SITUATIONS WANTED?FEMALE
j WANTED?Bundle washing to do at

| home, ami day's work. Inquire ;:!2
Charles Ave.

WANTED?-A middle-aged lady desire*
| a position to tend to an*, kind of
sickness. Apply 14 43 Vernon St.

YOL'.NO LADY wants position as house-
keeper. Apply 114 Washington tit.

1 WANTED?A young girl, 17 years old.
wishes a position as cierk in a sho»

store. Address M. C.. 751 S. Twenty-
j first street.

j A WHITE WOMAN wants to Iceej
house for widower. Address MRSELIZABETH L GINOHICH, 31a Law-

rence St., Middletown. Pa.
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